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|l The I.«y of the " Bounty Juniper/'

L A lit-brovjed man mth a furtive eye,

Sat in the reek of ft drinking den,

J And told his money "ill. gesture sly.

art of. Tlierc stood this int.

fftoiuos-t melancholy spec

irism eyer witnessed "in socio

cd. There they stood and t

>

Every Yankee they ' gobble' or kill

To have ft shy at the 'bounty mill !'

Tin'Se
Half the

esh!' and I'll tell yon what:

To-morr

i.,,- e ;...

ere goes for the ' liylitiime ir.ii.

here's the ' Provost Guard' age

1'tt lilt- tleiullv g. .;il thill it ever in s

'he shadow u f>in lies over his name

Aim! -Mi!?' will be 'gay' withal lo

AW ACKO:

A' nice degraded l<

An.) make of as a

_\o lonc.-r suffer y.: disgrace.

I„-t rl,.- v...rMthe Ii.-u- re'-eu

A Truce Impossible.

iImIuv. In r]„-lir,l pla.- it is not de-ired h\

people, in the m.v. -lit] | .law:, it Would 11 ij

the credit of til.' <'..tiiilr\ alnc-l iii.tn. -v.il.
I>

iie-H!aU\ iv-nl' hi a I- ii-----
1

I'H'I ''I 'I'-'' '

I- [J..W (.l.^t.lMt- !' .0 ill-' o-."..:r,.l!..i, ..I r]..

u-ek-. and .li-li..ii"i-;il'!-- Tli"- w Ii" if"

of mi.-Ii an ;iriiii-ii.'.'. ;hmI if >ii-[h-ii- of !

pcrous mid happy. I saw nothing of slavery.—

tought such a thing could I

end Sheniiiiri van.piisl.

• eoiil'roiits ns in

%

iflceli -old of all -hade an.l eolo,

earlv wt.ite. They brought out

,c!l-dres-cd modest and most iiit<

i 17+ithekeklaluresofthe Ainer-

child depend on tin- .status of the

a \..-i\ oi.ntidoiilia] MTVant. in even way capable <>

taking thf sole charge of ii gentleman*' hoU-ehoM

She has not been used to wry hard work, but sin

i> young and a valuable breeder, and she has tw<

There are times of ;

before. That was ovet

lot, and not be separated while lie owie-d

A\"li,.,i ;. British arisloerat seduces a girl .if

r degree, if he does not marry her, lie feels in

honor boumi to provide comfortably lor her and his

vcocral "is not infJeiiced at all by any of such fine

dings. The honorable and parental are never

thought, of; the percuniary alone and entirely pre-

ss. .These arc the men, who, having ruled i

the national council- of/r-t Atneriea tbrfour seoi

because they lost an el.-etion. have lvhclk

lighting 'to overthrow a free government and free

li.l, a nation f emded entirely upon the infernal atid

h- .tliine iiwnutionof human slavery, with

accuised cohcoh described.—Knowing

their God, their coun-

try, to liberty and the dearest rights of us all. havt

imbursed their murderous hands in the blood o!

thousands of loyal citizens who have laid down, tbeii

live- lo their government from being dismembered,

yet you said it was the intention of yourself and

party to restore Jeff. Davis and all his rebcllii

crew to the same power and position they held b

fore they rebelled, and give them every right, eve

franchise, every privilege they ever had, with the

dearlv loved .livery tooall doubly guai rant.-ed

I.Vthel'oi.-tiiuti.mau.lth.-niiiak.'sthe friend- the

of freedom shut u|>. Couldany laneuag,- be to,,stroi

lor the expression of a loyal mail's dk.ippn.bati.

b.

to!«-r:iier> and il-- >..ut li.-rn .kfen<kr- have k-

im.. ea.-h oilier by thou-and- tho.-r la-t tlire.

alrdiVlU-b litll. i~ II..W1-.-IIU5 1IIIJ|.I> a

Un-hni 1 who,,' ] .aw her |.iil up for silk-

,tne va-l ho-pital ,,f wounded and .lyim.- m.-i

ing women and l»-i;j-"i< '1 children. Tli

(ry ihcr.' I- briny d.-.-olal.c.l Willi iiiv !

lavcv, has broUL-ht together in bloody

each other. It will be laid waste and

tirely. and perhaps Richmond burnt to

Treason in India

najuriij of them sLuidiier, ,\. and

the Democratic ticker

if lie bid high enough. The

teresling features, evidently frefur/ her degrada

lion thf ii'i-y pktup'of .lr-ol:uion and despair, pre-,-

ing lu-r beautiful babe to her bosom almost eonvul

ahum, d wonderment al the strange scene she wii-

"^>:;J";,!;tz

c ,ln!"m uuilonii.' 'i")|,| Sai.'i't i

Tie men and officers have unbound-
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UnionDeleffateElection

A\D COUNTY COXVEXTIOX.
The friends of the Union will meet in the seven

iVwdd, Boroughs and Townships of Berks Count]

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1864.

Diite<-t. and cum iw„ delegates to meet in Count

The

The Copperhead.
ere ;

i - k !. J I In.- oilier day what we menu by

i Copperhead. We answered as follows

nan L-cilliiiL' 'hinisk'lf a democrat, who s

Union, but only to free the niggers and put their

jvit us, i- a Copperhead.

The man who says that we should send Commis
-ioner-to Richmond to make fn-ao" with the nrmec

jnitura of the South by compromising, is a Copper

lead.

The man who soys we never can compier tin.

md violator of the Constitution, and virtually

aimes that Jeff Davis is only fight in:: for the rights

>f the South, is a Copperhead.

The man who contend* for Stated Rights

,' tell- everybody about the l>-~ of :i buttle.

The man who says our National debt- is foil:

The man who says our currency is worthless anc

that every dollar of it will be repudiated in the end

in a Copperhead.

The man who says the Abolitionists commencer

the war. is a most contemptible Copperhead and ;

The man who says slaveiy should be preserved

the emancipation proclamation annulled, the nc

gmes now fighting Jind bleeding for our COUlitrj

The man who favor* the rc-toration of F.tz .Uu

r the right <>| every dirty traitor in <lt,,a> hep|ea-

i rebellion, is u Copperhead. If the devil dent

That V|

BSa?" Monday s o'clc

j offered in the odds of i

f'J. Clancy Jones will b

On Saturday evening, last, we noticed a lady

window, at Hamburg, as the Cnion procession was

serenaded a number of Cnion citizens in various

parts of the town, and coining up to the house from

which the flag wasdisplayedt.be party hailed and t be

e so on account of the fact

tower to destroy the libc

ra.-y '.vine), na- to have earned Mr Julie- I

ere-- did ill ba,:|.. n Deportment is at !i d

The
|
.._..( ,1..- were told that (lie crisis dctna

Forget it Xot!

That the once great and patriotic democratic

party of Pennsylvania, almost to a maD,' voted to

deprive those who are now pouring out their Mood
on the battle fields of the south in defense of our

homes, our liberties and the honor of our flag, of

the saered rieht to vote !

•Itisr

1 by tbe -,1-ralled delimenttic CoRVeilti

milking the late democratic Jury in the homicide

i-c lei-their very independent verdict of "Not

A Democratic Banner.
It is rumored that a evolution will be dire-red in

2 Convention to day t„ declare < , rociiwich the

delegate-, what are tl

hrek.—If the price

(jfatriplriCliiengr/?

(dotting hurt out of Si an
The Confederate Itrporhr, the other

Z the accident that Maj f.-'y. «,-. -vit

S-ei, .,,,-> ,.t <<,! -< 1, Will.-ndlgham

SeerelaryetTreaMin-Hen. Wood.
Secretary of War-Firz John Porter.

Secretary of the Navy— Robert F. Stockton

Post MaMertiencral-Senaior SanUhury.

Atiernev lit neral—da s Buchanan.
Cener.dTin-llf.r I.i-nt General Tinted I-

Our fleet before Mobile succeeded in capturing

Fort Morgan. This is good newsforus,

Our tercet in llie Shenandoah Valley badly w

That is woiv? than all for the Cops, but bully f<

the Union I

Union Meeting at Sinking Spring*.
Next Saturday evening. September ;;d l!Sf.4, at

tbe bouse of Beiineville Scbraek, in the village of

Sinking Springs. The meeting will be adi"

by John S. Richards. Jacob Hoffman, Charles

Robin-on. Win. P. Bard. E. II. Rauch and

Now is the time to Organize.
Reader, is the Union part* of your local diS

well no longer. Tnion Leagues, should be for

in every township and village, and now is the

"We're Coming, Father Ahrnlinni."

hundred to our subscription list of the city of Read-

ing. and received large eluhs from Iluminelstown,

Dauphin Co., Mauch Chunck. Lehighton and

Wei.-,sport in Carbon Co.. and Hazelton in Luzerne

Co., and Bower, Oley. and other offices in Berk?

county be-idesmany clubs of from three to ten in this

and other counties.

I n ion IJfelesntc Bleetim^—< ii>.

The Union Delegate elections for ' the City

{-a'linL; will !. Ii.-l.i ..ii S.nnrday next, at ,1 o'elr

3d Ward. -At William Rapp >

lth Ward.-At Oeurtio Newkirk's

5th Ward.—At Kecly's Motel, if.

1.—At Pcfer Trexler's, t

Tib Ward - Sla'.., Mote

Mb Ward -At Denver's Mb and Penn Streets'.

9th Ward.—At Frank DeHart's Sth street, op-

site Freight Depot.

A Pre-ideiit and Secretary will be chosen at the

ne of meet inc. in each ward, who will act usjiid^o

and Inspector ol' the election. Two delegates to he.

elected in each ward.

Jouck but one. Bad news lo send to Chic.igo.—

;
;:

!

de.lll Hiuel

'• Hut," says the Joni

Jimmy looked, and

Mat* nagur first/,' He tore tbe ticket in two,

and called on Hurry Huwman, wc believe, for

By Ibis time there' was great confusion at the

polls. Mr. Bojcr, Mr. Ermentrout and others

contending that K. J. Ko.ich is'nt K. H. Haucb
the abolitionist, but, that he's sound, orthodox,

true and in every respect worthy. Messrs.

Rhoatls, Ilawuian and others of their crowd, very
adnotly intimated that tbe attempt to throw a

ic party by ck.eth,^

to elect the d mokratish di.kens." He repcat-

my daudy no dor eni.s.,l,ni,Jv wn on ach demo-

dell wake fcfoold sei kon."

is eonlusion, E.

up Pcnn street,

considerably o cited, slopped. nd walked in,

c mischief make

h tickets, sayinj, ' Here, ltaucb,

f you don t at

under." Of course, E. 11 , w»3

be point, and asked for im cl-

planatinn, who one of tbe Ancuna men called

under the cir-

also assured, th t E. J. H.uch

presence, that tb candidato for

the Blaok Abol

Auhaium, E. II. Haucb, but E. J. Rauch, a

chool, and feel-

ho old woman did in the fight between her

men, loft, well satisfied that so .cbody's name

ugbt to be eb nged by an Ac of the General

aJAprCdOus memorial of a
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/^^T^...! if,„„l» ^ldBl.... ' THF COPPERHEAD DELEGATF ELECTION.

f^ ,5 . "f !::THE GUERRILLAS V1CT0RI0US1U

)
Aniull.uil, fursa t the ofliuc Willi Milium! AN'roNA AHEAD OK AM. l.'OMPKTITORS ! !

!

McKENTYUPTHE SPOUT!

GLANCY PLAYED OUT!

lioNLTUTUK MOf NTAINS— Mr. Jdlllli NM
t ha- just ukcu tin.- Uke liousc, at Harvey'

;ii,,,u i:.iuii«» north ol'WilUvbarr.-. l-ua.-ni

i,U wlik-h i^onu ol'tlif niu-t Ji-hj-'liKul oUt

./State As Mr N knows how lo keep

;e Boyer and 'Man Rauch Conte'lin;; S-.its
!

'

ATFMFMIS AMt AFFIDAVITS!

Cheat mir ami Oou^iny;! !

!

iJJOUCLIXC AM) SlfKNANIGAKf!

THE CONVENTION PACKED!!!

liVKUYTHINO CUT AND DRY!!!

.i !. 1.--I (>l<tra!it> it iwl h iii..'
:
..ritv. lor lb

.ill ;.]. ili.il.:..

has been prepared, with affiduvit

Dvcthat Mcs&rs. Ui.iyi.TuiH! K.-uioli were

cheated, by ineaus of ballot bo

Sl.eha< plenty of work n< w.- an

. l.i.Oi.'-i priiv-. piw-ilili- t'..r lur In

all that is r.niici«I«il, tor by the 1

"ii i'U »»•

neighbor, of tile GWte **»
Gett, Esq/, met with a serious accidcr

Ho was drivina in company villi Mr.

.!, , and VI .id in frail of a More at

strccla, where Mr. Rhoads liad som

(raiiact. Whilst Mr. G. remained in

llir-lior.-c dipped off the l.ndlc and

, .-iririp- t.>

»-... very SI

- Cut.

work, and cam

,1 .1 I.IW,

Mitlbcw'a regime

ml will nri.lif.lilv J

l„ I ..1,1, ™i:l

upon Mr. lloiid. an Iodia

lied I.) Ill,-

sudors of lilt- Pence party. Ynllaudighat

jjr.mnd rcclutiou, lilc tli.t for which the cell

sled Mr. l-'awkefl lit his treasonable lanti-rr

King Iho bell," exclaims Mr Waller io Ih

mortal I'n-kwick, " up goes iho curtain, an

blc scheme, perfidious, if possible, alkn to t

Pt-nH.cratic party and to the country ; and if i

so hurrnble, infinitely a more contemptible m
of ingredients thuo tbc wilchcj' hell-broth

read about. The conspiracy in evidently an i

hnlation from the Confederacy, 09 purgatory 1

been supposed to breathe atmosphere from I

lower penitentiary. There is no n.islikint: i

LATEST FROM CHICAGO!

J. GLANCY JONES_ON A BOLT!!!

treat Excitement in Town!!!
We haw tvliahlr- informal inn from our special cor-

spnndent now at C'liicayu. that the Hon. J. Glan-

Jonos delegate now uMi-iinW tl..- National Con-

The 1

<fun. OoiHMich!

rill.li. in- wi'll.ueaiii£.'.l...iiiU.lent

i-h.-iiiipiuii unci leader to-day.

LATKtt-THE McKKNTY-JuNKS 1'AltTV

Since the above w;i» prepared we *rc assured that

nth M.-KiHty and Jones Mock is iiuprmine. and

In.; id. iiiiinii,:iti«» ...f thv o;k- or the other is con-

Mipmor .jiialifii-atiniis. his Infty iharartcr as one of

tin; Umlii.n statesmen of the age. and the great

iii-i-i'»ity uf having Mxiielindy in the next Congress

DC--— i-r If you Bare.

style

r..',''.|.V.
'

n:/ lury h- Ml Mil;.

.,„,., (,,....:-l.:.i ib.-l'Munij i,.r.ii..«h

KOtne patriotic respect for their party
;

to igno-

rant u.eo whom it is ioleudcd lo deceive ; io a

who will be called upon to vote' ou the (jucstic

are referred for judginoot and admoniliu!

There is enough lu the evidence to convii

morally, at lesst, all the leaders of the Peat

party of complicity with the rebellion and di

union. While there is no doubt that the pu

poso of tho conspiracy intended ou extensh

ramification of mischief, fas wc may iufcr from

tbc bo»sl of Mr. Dodd that it was represented in

nearly every State,) wc would not exaggerate

what, having taken start from cowardi.

gasconade, is almost sure to oxaggornte

Many r tbe members of this new Judas party

may have been Quixotic enough, and nevt

iotonded rebellion
j
and perhaps the grcs

ble of tho conspiracy will burst with i

shame. But wo uibt remember with a feeling

of caution how the rebellion itscll toko to

and this thought moy give us pause to c

whether, in strengthening tho Prace party

North, the people will not bo giving htc to a

new rebellion. If the Western conspiracy is as

largo o» it honfita, there can be no reasonable

doubt of the success of a Southern I'cacc Pat-

form at Chicaco ; and Mr- Fernanda Wood's

of 111.- Oim-J:-raie (WviitiOli

information that my delc-

HW J Clan . -I.e.. . I.L.I.- r'-.l me. I

by withdraw my nai

port. I have-concluded.

Lincoln and Jolui.-uii.

r-Huvii „
srjtc the II. n .1 Ulan.-) Jrm.-s

\„iA.\ wirlnliaw iih u.iuie a- ;

,",:;;*-!!:;

Wlmt'M III*- Hutli-r Hllll Hie Joiie**'

lllaniy lulled Bally 'a..i„. and A S. Jones, tho

!

J
roj.-.t„i uf the H<jj:.~:,. ha- l.nll.il turn, the vane-

t„n, He enulil in-; • inn,- hi [.ill., 1,-niiirciiientiiil'

tile r.iiil.iler.in- V ei. i- :„ei l,e l- ,-,lt i-l" llie ei.li-

Tenii-uf ...leuill

ale I,

ii y. u'ons.

GENERAL COUNCIL Of THE CITY Of READING

New Goods! New Goods!

until it \n: M/v.iXfi:

lAMCKL I.. YOUNG.

O. D. MAURERS'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

(V«,r Xijth ....,; II.. .Vl... It.wlt,,.,. /!.,.

1

'''°'TTI:i?ANi'

,

7'i
l

A!ll'Nl'.'S
VK''IMKNs

:y ''" S '

TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE.
,v,.. f,:i-i rr.ss sTiti:i:r.ict.„. <u it.„i,„.,.i.

READIKO, 1'HNNA.

SIGN OP PUHOH.
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.

ill ... .ITu.- -ii,.] (

">' '-"""'

ILL!AM P. BARD

United States Internal Revenue.

WHEELER i

SEWING MACHINE!
424. PENN STREET, READING, Pj

ATHER, HEM,_

' BRAD), BIND,

orii.riM: <..< kii.xppkrs si.in>i:i;s
i:aski:ts i;u\_\rrs skirts
AMI Full I XliERI-.IKERS.

l)UXE;iil„ sllnl.-ri >:/

NOTICE!

MACIIIM nil - I I M-rCR BOTTLE,

3000 PHOTOGRAPHS!

CHRONOMETOR VALUED AT $300,00,

. POCKET TABLET—GRATIS I

t'ho took ti1k must i'uemici

SEWIm1»A<SH.WES,
rest ,,,! gkivlest vakieti

OHK at K\ FRY FA lit .shiliiM in .„

ipi'iin I, ALL OTHER M M lll\

VtHillAKI Ii' 3 I AMI! < LI |
IPTii MAI HI|\I

GROVER and BAKER'S Ho. 8.

timur A Hnkfr'H So. 7,

R S. HU M M E E ' S

VARIETY STORE

Braiding, Stamping and Pinkir

HAMBURG ADVERTISER

y
CRWil'S COLUMN!
HENRY GROUSES
WHOLESALE ,1 RETAIL FANCY DRY GOODS

NOTION STORE!
shnient of f

ofPennaylv

COTTON 1111 «OOI,I:,\ HOSIERY!
l.n.li,.- «lm.. lin.wutiiv, Sinn- and Black.
I.. in. «l,it,.|)n,„., 1 ,(,„., „,„ll.. V ||„i|.||
I lul. ivi, - \\ int.. I;, ,,„-,, I, ,,,, !l'„i,,v sll>i*,i
A -.i.lrii, i.l ass.,rhia-iit ,,f „,.w „,„,!,.„ g„;,us (hi

-

„]!

LADIES' AND GENTS',GLOVES
I

CliiMr™,, Fancy "Bordmd »,id CV.I.'.r.-.l I',!',",,,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS!

Ton, Standi',, and Clioakcr Collars.

•jnaASTir'sisi'i'NPEii's'''
'

in. ,1, liu,:... Tail.,, ,(',:,,„„. ai,.|T.,|....M,a.

tin,. a-..,ni l i,ii, I IISIIIM1 1 A( K],l.

e of SHOE FINDINGS,

II
•
Ural -ail.l Ai,li,|ii,- II.,

II .llu/l, ]
- M.ii-i. [I ,,r (liL

(HI Soil],, lilac.. rinc Transparent. Ac, Ac.,'""

Jewely! Jewelry!! Jewelry!!!

Alii I'ot'kriTRniiKs'm

FANCY WOOLE
NUBIAS.

WOOLEN YARN.
CMHRELLAS.

SIIAKEK.^HOIIDS Braid.., Cord, Hoods and

l.AliIESi ;

riVs''al,J
,

TiVi?ES
C
PAGES, new

styles. Also, doci.l.ally tl„. very la-i assortment „|HAIR NETS

a, and Gents' Collars !

-V -iliii.l,,! assortment of

ILWTS FOR THE HDICF!
ND1D ASSORTMENT OF WRITING
\-\HMiTK I'Al'Fli, ENVELOPES

COMBS,
COMBS,

COMBS,
NEEDLES, III I Mill !>
SCISSORS, 11ASOHS,

BRAID

in. R:, 1.. in, .1,. M
ill, II. in,,,. i,i„

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE
HOOF SKIRTS'
1111(11' SKIRTS'
Ih ii II' SKIRTS'

SOLD CIIE.VI" SOLI' tllKU"
SOLD ITIEA1" SOLD CMEAI'I

Ql'ARK' NO

lll'ADIN
READING.
READING l'\.


